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Summary
 

As the price of major feed ingredient is continuously increased 

due to several reasons such as severe drought and biofuel production,   

total feed cost is always great concern by animal producers. Moreover 

fat is the most expensive source in animal feed, subsequently its 

efficient utilization became a great concern in animal feed industry. 

Recently the use of supplemental fat and oil in broiler diet as an 

energy source has become a wide spread practice in the feed industry. 

Fat digestion in GI tract of animal is generally taken place in an 

aqueous environment although fats are not water-soluble materials. 

Additionally, fat utilization is intervened with in young birds due to the 

fact that endogenous lipases in GI tract could not be secreted enough 

to digest and absorb dietary fat or oil. Consequently the 

supplementation of exogenous emulsifier is regarded as one of 

alternative ways to increase fat utilization in broiler chicken. Therefore, 

this study was conducted to examine the effects of different levels of 

dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier (SOLMAX®50) on growth 

performance, nutrient digestibility, and carcass traits in broiler feed. A total of 

200 broilers (Ross 308) a day-old were allotted to one of four 

treatment groups in a randomized complete block (RCB) design in 5 

replicates with 10 birds per pen for 5-week growth experiment. All 

nutrients in corn-soybean meal diets were formulated to meet or exceed 

the nutritional requirement of Korean Feeding Standard (KFS, 2007), 

and diets were provided ad libitum and free access to water during 

growing (3 week) and finishing (2 week) phase. Dietary exogenous 
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hydrophilic emulsifier was added (0, 0.025, 0.050 or 0.075%) in basal 

diet and their metabolizable energy (ME) were 3,025 or 3,075 kcal/kg, 

respectively. Additionally, dietary energy level of basal diet contained 

less 75 kcal of ME/kg than KFS for broiler (2007). After 5 week-trial, 

weight gain, feed conversion ratio, nutrient digestibility and carcass 

traits were determined. For each phase and overall experimental period, 

body weight gain (BWG) (1,682, 1,678, 1,766, and 1,780; linear, 

P<0.0.1) and feed conversion ratio (FCR) (1.54, 1.60, 1.49, and 1.46; 

linear, P<0.01) were improved in proportion to dietary exogenous 

hydrophilic emulsifier level, while average daily feed intake was not affected by 

dietary treatments. The improvement of growth performance by dietary 

treatments were observed during the last 2-week rather than first 3-week. There 

were no significant differences in the apparent total tract digestibility of 

dry matter, crude protein, crude fat and crude ash among all treatments. 

In carcass traits, abdominal fat was increased as dietary exogenous 

hydrophilic emulsifier level was higher (linear, P<0.01), while there was 

no significant difference in liver, breast and leg weight of treatments. 

Results from the current experiment suggested that dietary exogenous 

hydrophilic emulsifier (SOLMAX®50) up to 0.05% in broiler diet might 

have beneficial influences on growth performance and feed efficiency 

without any deleterious effects on apparent total tract digestibility of 

nutrients although basal diet contained less 75 kcal of ME/kg than KFS 

for broiler (2007).  

Key words : Exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier, Growth performance, 

Nutrient digestibility, Carcass traits, Broiler 
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I. Introduction

Animal feed contained lots of imported feed ingredients such as 

corm, soybean meal, wheat and etc. And the international price of 

major feed ingredients has increased since 2006 because of the 

increasing demand for meat in developing countries such as china as 

well as for biofuel production and financial issue (Moon, 2012). Also 

Wilson and Bayer (2000) reported that feed cost is about 60 – 70% of 

the total cost of production, and energy alone contributes about 70% of 

the feed cost (Saleh et al. 2004). This means that in order to reduce 

feed costs feedmiller must use the cheapest form of energy, in other 

words the energy source that produces the greatest growth rate per unit 

cost. Recently, the use of supplemental fats and oils in broiler chicken 

diet as an energy source has become a wide spread practice in the feed 

industry (Melegy et al., 2010), but fat utilization is most important in 

young bird due to poor physiological ability. The physiological ability 

of young birds for fat utilization is poorly developed and a marked 

improvement of the apparent metabolizable energy (AME) value of fats 

has been reported in birds that are 1.5 to 3.5 weeks of age (Wisman et 

al., 1989). Marzooqi et al. (1999) demonstrated that inefficient digestion 

and absorption of fat occurs in young chickens due to a low level of 

endogenous lipase production. Also a low rate of bile salt synthesis in 

young chicks further confounds the problem (Jackson et al., 1971). In 

chickens the activity and net duodenal secretion of lipase increases as 

the chick ages (Hakansson et al., 1974; Noy et al., 1995). Those 
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physiological limitations of the digestive system of poultry may be 

overcome using endogenous and/or exogenous strategies to maximize 

feed digestion and absorption. The addition of synthetic emulsifier to 

broiler diet is a recent practice as compared to other dietary 

supplements. Emulsifier can promote the incorporation of fatty acids 

into micelles. Augur et al. (1947) and Polin (1980) reported that 

digestibility of fat increased when emulsifier was mixed with the fat 

before it was fed to rats and broilers, respectively. 

An emulsifier is a substance that stabilizes an emulsion by 

increasing its kinetic stability and by reducing the surface tension. 

Structurally, an emulsifier consists of a water-loving hydrophilic head 

and an oil-loving hydrophobic tail. The hydrophilic head is directed to 

the aqueous phase and the hydrophobic tail to the oil phase. So its 

structural characteristic can help the fat digestion in animal body 

(Davis, 1990). For fat utilization, animals must digest and absorb it into 

the gastrointestinal tract. Because fat is insoluble in water and difficult 

to handle in a water, like the gastrointestinal tract, an emulsification 

process is required. The mode of action of emulsifiers is to increase 

the active surface of fats, allowing the action of lipase, which 

hydrolyze triglyceride molecules into fatty acids and monoglycerides and 

favor the formation of micelles consisting of lipolysis products. This is 

an essential step for lipid absorption, as its creates a diffusion gradient 

that increases absorption. With the present of emulsifier in the feed, fat 

in the gastrointestinal tract can make into smaller fat droplets and 

minimize the size of micelles before absorption and thereby improving 

fat absorption efficiency. In feed industry emulsifier investigated as a 
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increaser of fat digestibility. But only a few studies of emulsifier use 

were conducted, and researches are concentrated primarily on lecithin 

(W/O; water in oil) which resulted inconsistently on weaning pig’s 

growth performance (Frobish et al., 1969; Kanyo et al., 1985; Van 

Wormer and Pollman, 1985; Jones et al., 1990a,b) and on broiler's 

growth performance (Polin, 1980; Minhsiu et al., 1990; Qverland et al., 

1993; Cantor et al., 1997; Smulikowa et al., 1999; Soares et al., 2002).

Dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier (SOLMAX®50) is 

consist of SSL (Sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate) that is oil in water (O/W) 

type emulsifying agent which is readily dissolved in water and allows 

fat to be readily involved in the aqueous phase in the body because 

metabolism of digestive organs in the body is based on the water. HLB 

value for SOLMAX®50 is about 20, and which is most hydrophilic 

emulsifier among current emulsifiers. For a long time, Sodium 

stearoyl-2-lactylate is widely available as emulsifier in a modern food 

technologies but it is not common in feed industry.

The aim of the present research was to evaluate the effects of 

different levels of dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier 

(SOLMAX®50) on growth performance, nutrient digestibility and carcass 

traits in broiler.
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Ⅱ. Review of Literature

1. Introduction

Feed cost is most important for broiler industry because it is 

major component in total production cost of broiler farm. So every 

feedmillers and farmers are very interested in the reduction of feed 

cost. From 2008 to 2012, Korean Statistics reported that the broiler 

feed cost among broiler production is from 57% to 62% and the trend 

is continuously increasing (Table 1 and Figure 1). 

Fat has high energy value such as 9 kcal/g and is expensive 

source in animal feed formulation. Commercial broiler feeds are often 

supplemented with fats to provide a diet with sufficient energy content. 

Also fat supplementation could improve palatability, control the feed 

dust and improve lubrication during pelleting and mixing process. The 

use of supplemental fats and oils in broiler diet as an energy source 

has become a wide spread practice in the feed industry, so fat 

absorption and digestion in animal is very important. But broiler has 

limitation on physiological ability. Due to those characteristics, broiler 

feed need the appropriate feeding strategy. Use of emulsifier is the 

most effective way to increase fat uti lization in broiler. 
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Year 
Broiler (won/kg)

Production cost (a) Feed cost (b)

2008                     1,097                          625 

2009                     1,311                          771 

2010                     1,342                          796 

2011                     1,377                          830 

2012                     1,361                          845 

Table 1. Broiler production cost and feed cost in practical farm

(Korean Statistics, 2013)

(Korean Statistics, 2013)

Figure 1. Korean feed cost per product cost ratio (%) in broiler farm
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2. General digestive physiology in broiler 

The continuous genetic improvement of broiler genetic lines result 

in continuous changes in their nutritional requirements, demanding 

improvements in feed formulation and manufacturing in order to supply 

these requirements. In order to meet the energy recommended, fat 

sources are supplemented in the feed. However, it must be considered 

that fat absorption increases with bird age, as young broilers have a 

physiological limitation to absorb that nutrient (Jeason and Kellog, 

1992; Nir et al., 1993; Lima et al., 2003). 

Freeman (1984) and Wisman and Salvador (1989) observed that 

the physiological ability of young birds for fat utilization is poorly 

developed and a marked improvement of the apparent metabolizable 

energy (AME) value of fats in birds that are 1.5 to 3.5 weeks of age. 

Also, Tancharoenrat et al. (2010) reported various fat source and its 

weekly digestibility in broiler (Table 2). Sell et al. (1986) found that 

fat retention improved with age in poultry, regardless of fat source or 

fat level. Fat retention ranged from 66.4 to 83.7% and from 90.8 to 

96.5% at 2 and 8 wk of age, respectively. Wiseman and Salvador 

(1991) observed a marked reduction in overall AME of fats that 

linearly reduced with increasing free fatty acids and the effect was 

more pronounced with younger birds. Leeson and Atteh (1995) reported 

that turkey, similar to broiler, has an age-related depression in fat 
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Fat digestibility(%)
Age of birds(week)

1 2 3 5

Tallow 37 65 74 73 

Soy oil 59 89 95 95 

Tallow : Soy oil 50 83 83 85 

Poultry fat 60 85 93 91 

Palm oil 60 83 85 85 

utilization that is undoubtedly related to use of the saturated fatty acids 

found predominantly in animal fats. 

Table 2. Various fat sources and fat digestibility by ages in broiler

(Tancharoenrat et al., 2010)

An additional problem with young birds is that they have a low 

level of natural lipase production. Marzooqi and Leeson (1999) found 

that inefficient digestion and absorption of fat occurs in young broiler 

due to a low level of natural lipase production. In chickens the activity 

and net duodenal secretion of lipase increases as the chick ages (J. 

Hakansson, 1974; Y. Noy and D. Sklan, 1995). Krogdahl and Sell 

(1989) found that dietary tallow and animal-vegetable fat were not 

efficiently utilized until the time that lipase activity reached its 

maximum levels between 40 and 56 d of age. These observations 

indicate that the lipase secretion of young birds may not be as 

inadequate as expected when their feed intake is considered (Meng et 

al., 2004). In addition, Noy and Sklan (1995) reported that net 
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duodenal secretion of amylase, trypsin, and lipase were low at 4 d and 

increased 100-, 50-, and 20-fold, respectively, by 21 d of age in 

broiler. 

 The age-related effect on utilization of fats is also correlated 

with less efficient recirculation of bile salts in very young chicks 

(Serafin and Nesheim, 1970). Jackson et al. (1971) and Smallwood et 

al. (1970, 1972) reported the inefficient bile salt recycling to the 

chick’s small bile salt pool. Consequently, there is a low rate of bile 

salt synthesis and inefficient enterohepatic circulation of bile salts. 

3. Methods for increasing fat digestibility of feedstuff

3.1. Various fats and fat digestibility

 The difference between fats and oils is based on the physical 

form at room temperature. Fats are solids and oils are liquids. Fats 

contain about 2.25 times as much digestible energy as the carbohydrates 

in grain. They are very concentrated sources of energy when added to 

animal feeds to increase the energy density of the ration. Adding fats 

will reduce the dustiness of feeds, and reduce fines in pelleted diets 

adding desirable characteristics which have value. Also fats can improve 

a ration by improving palatability. 

The commonly used fat sources in animal feed are presented in 

Table 3. They are animal fat (lard, tallow), vegetable fat sources 
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Animal fat
Include rendered fats from beef or pork by-products 
(tallow and grease)

Poultry fat Includes fats from 100 % poultry offal

Mixed feed grade
Blends of tallow, grease, poultry fat and restaurant 
grease

Feed grade 
vegetable fat

Vegetable oil (canola oil, soybean oil), acidulated 
vegetable soap stocks and other refinery by-products

Oilseeds 
(Fats not extracted)

Whole canola seeds - ether frozen or canola 
screenings used as 'slow release' fat sources. Process 
through hammer mill or roll to improve utilization 
of energy

(coconut oil, palm oil, palm oil mix, corn oil, rapeseed oil and soybean 

oil) and marine fat sources (fish oil). There are various sources of fat 

available for animal producers to use such as feed grade animal, 

poultry, choice white grease (pork), tallow (beef), yellow grease 

(restaurant grease), vegetable oils (canola, corn or soybean), and 

blended animal/vegetable fats. 

Table 3. Fat products

(NRC, 1998)

The factors to determine which fat source to be used in animal 

feeds should be based primarily on price and digestibility, It is well 

known that unsaturated fatty acids from triglycerides have a higher 

digestibility and absorption rate than the saturated fatty acids. Vegetable 

oils contain a high proportion of the unsaturated fatty acids, whereas 

animal fats contain more saturated fatty acids. Factors affecting 

digestibility is the ratio of unsaturated to saturated fatty acids; 
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Sources
Total 

saturated

Total 

unsaturated

Fatty acids 

(% of total)
Energy

ME 

(kcal/kg)
Oleic 

C18:1

Linoleic  

C18:2

Choice white grease 40.8 59.2 41.1 11.6 7,955

Poultry fat 31.2 68.8 37.3 19.5 8,180

Restaurant grease 29.9 70.1 47.5 17.5 8,205

Tallow 52.1 47.9 36 3.1 7,680

Canola oil 7.4 92.6 56.1 20.3 8,410

Coconut oil 91.9 8.1 5.8 1.8 8,070

Corn oil 13.3 86.7 24.2 59 8,755

Soybean oil 15.1 84.9 22.8 51 8,400

digestibility declines as the ratio falls below 1.6 to 1. However, 

shorter-chained fatty acids are more easily digested, but often contain 

less energy. Table 4 reports some of the characteristics of lipid sources 

(fats or oils) used in animal diets. 

Table 4. Characteristics of lipid sources (as-fed basis)

(NRC, 1998)

According to Ketels and DeGroote (1989), the utilization of 

dietary fat by broilers increases when the ratio between unsaturated and 

saturated fatty acids increased from 0.0 to 2.5. At 42 days of age, fat 
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sources and the addition of the emulsifier had no influence on broiler 

performance. Animal fats such as tallow and lard are rich in long-chain 

saturated fatty acids. Most vegetable fat sources have a high content of 

unsaturated fatty acids. The use of unsaturated dietary fats decreases the 

melting point of the fat in the broiler carcass (Bavelaar and Beynen, 

2003), diminishing the firmness or consistency of the fat (Gläser et al., 

2004). The addition of high level of saturated fat to broiler rations may 

result in excessive visceral fat, loss of vitamin A and E which was 

found beneficial for growth and meat quality (Chae et al., 2006; 

Zulkifli et al., 2007). Fats rich in unsaturated fatty acids are better 

digested and absorbed than saturated fats by broilers (Atteh and Leeson, 

1984; Leeson and Atteh, 1995).

Palm oil is of vegetable origin which is rich in the saturated 

fatty acid and the content palmitic acid (C16:0). That is about 45% of 

the total fatty acids. The use of palm oil in broiler diets is attractive, 

because it is a saturated source that may be associated with a positive 

influence on meat firmness. However, saturated fats rich in long-chain 

fatty acids (> 14 C atoms) are less digestible than fats high in 

medium-chain fatty acids or unsaturated fatty acids (Renner and Hill, 

1961; Young, 1961; Garrett and Young, 1975; Vila and Esteve-Garcia, 

1996).

Ferreira et al. (2005) did not observed growth performance 

differences among broilers fed different ratios of soybean oil and 
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tallow. Additionally, Sanz et al. (2000) found there were no differences 

on performance using sunflower oil and a blend of tallow and lard, and 

Manilla et al. (1999) and Andreotti et al. (2004) who did not find any 

differences among soybean oil levels in the diet. However, Zollistsch et 

al. (1997) found better feed conversion ratio and higher weight gain in 

43-day-old broilers fed a diet with soybean oil as compared to a blend 

of vegetable oil and animal fat. Similarly, Gaiotto et al. (2000) verified 

better performance of 42-day-old broilers fed a blend of equal parts of 

soybean oil and tallow. 

The concentration and source of dietary fiber have been reported 

to affect the digestibility of fat (Just et al., 1980; Hansen et al., 2006). 

Extracted corn oil had a greater digestibility compared with oil in 

high-oil corn in growing pigs (Kim et al., 2013). This may be 

attributed to insufficient digestive capacity of pigs to liberate all oil 

from the intact forms of oil, because some of the oil may be trapped 

in fiber compounds in the ingredients. Due to those characteristics, the 

apparent fat digestibility in extracted corn oil is more digestible than in 

intact forms of oil sources (Adams and Jensen, 1984).

 The chain length of a fatty acid is an important determinant of 

fat digestion and absorption, since different chain of fatty acids have 

different metabolic routes (Gu et al., 2003). It is well known fact that 

short and medium chain fatty acids can absorbed more easier than long 

chain fatty acids. Glycerol and short chain fatty acids are more soluble 
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in water than long chain fatty acids, thus they can diffuse directly into 

the enterocyte. The high digestibility of the medium-chain fatty acids 

(i.e., 91 to 94%), the higher apparent fat absorption and improved N 

utilization (percent N retention, lower serum urea) all reflect the 

beneficial response to dietary coconut oil (Cera et al., 1989). 

3.2. Functions of bile salt in fat digestibility

Bile salts is natural emulsifier that can improve absorption of 

long chain fatty acids in feeds. Bile salt refers to the deprotonated or 

ionized (-COO-) form of bile acids. Bile acids are the end products of 

cholesterol utilization, and bile acids are produced in the liver and 

secreted in the intestine via the gall bladder. Bile acid refers to the 

protonated (-COOH) form. There are two types of bile acids (Figure 2). 

One is primary bile acids that formed by synthesis in the liver such as 

chenodeoxycholic acid and cholic acid. The other is secondary bile 

acids that is converted from the primary bile acids by modified by 

anaerobic bacteria present in colon such as deoxycholate (from cholate) 

and lithocholate (from chenodeoxycholate). They are conjugated via an 

amide bond at the terminal group with either of the amino acids 

glycine or taurine. Hartley (1936) found that bile salts should be 

classified as amphipathic compounds. Also Knarreborg et al. (2004) 

reported that bile salts play an essential role in the digestion of lipid 

but the secretion of bile salts is considered to be the principal 

limitation for lipid utilization during the first weeks after hatching. 

Different bile acids were found by species (Table 5). 
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Bile acid Species 

Chenodeoxycholic acid Bear, Hamster, Human, Pig 

Ursodeoxycholic acid Bear 

Deoxycholic acid Cat, Human, Rabbit 

Hyocholic acid Pig 

B-murichilic acid Mouse, Rat 

Cholic acid 
Bear, Cat, Hamster, Human, 

Mouse, Pig, Rabbit, Rat 

 

Figure 2. Chemical structure of the major bile acids

(van Mil et al., 2005)

Table 5. Bile acids by species

(Luis, 2002)
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Enterohepatic circulation 

The biles salts in the bloodstream are absorbed by the liver, and 

the liver directs them back to the gall bladder for storage and eventual 

release back into the duodenum. This recycling of bile salts is called 

enterohepatic circulation. The total quantity of biles salts in the human 

body is 2-4 g, but the equivalent of 20-30 g enters and leaves the 

small intestine each day via enterohepatic circulation, the is each bile 

salt molecule enters and leaves the lumen of the gut about 10 times 

each day. Approximately 95% of the bile acids delivered to the 

duodenum are absorbed back into blood within the ileum through 

enterohepatic circulation. 

 Figure 3. Enterohepatic circulation of bile salts

(Peggy et al., 2010)
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There are 5 steps of enterohepatic circulation (Figure 3). Step 1: 

Synthesis of bile in hepatocytes. Step 2: Bile flows from liver to gall 

bladder where bile is concentrated. Cholecystokinin (CCK) stimulates 

contraction of GB. Step 3: Bile flows from GB to duodenum. Sphincter 

of oddi relaxes induced by CCK. In the small intestine, the bile salts 

emulsify and solubilize dietary lipids. Step 4: Bile salts are absorbed 

from the ileum into the portal circulation. Step 5: Extraction by 

hepatocytes of bile salts in portal circulation. 

Several studies have found that supplementing the diet with bile 

salts improves the utilization of dietary fat by broiler (Edwards, 1962; 

Eyssen et al., 1965; Garlich and Nesheim, 1965; Katongole and March, 

1980; Polin and Hussein, 1982; and Atteh and Leeson, 1985). Gomez 

and Polin (1976) observed better fat absorption when bile salts were 

added to broiler diets. Freeman (1984) mentioned that bile salts 

emulsify fats, creating smaller particles, thereby favoring the action of 

lipase. Also, Guerreiro et al. (2011) verified that the emulsifier 

increased the availability of lower fat particles, consequently increasing 

the demand of lipase production and improving ether extract 

digestibility. Polin and Hussein (1982) observed an increase in lipid 

retention in  7-day old broilers when bile salts (sodium taurocholate at 

0.4%) in the diets, whereas the absence of bile salt supplementation 

reduced fat utilization in 25% as seven days of age as compared to 14 

and 21days of age. Kussaibati et al. (1982) showed that the 
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supplementation of bile salts in broiler diets increased the digestibility 

of less saturated fats, such as the blends of animal and vegetable fats. 

Dietary supplementation of bile salt reportedly improved fat utilization 

in broiler but the strategy may not be economically viable (Marzooqi 

and S. Leeson, 1999). 

3.3. Effects of exogenous lipase on fat digestibility

Lipases are also supplemented to poultry diets to improve fat 

digestibility (Tan et al., 2000). Although exogenous lipases are 

sometimes included in swine diets as part of multi-enzyme products, 

they may be at concentrations so low that a possible positive effect on 

fat digestibility cannot be detected. According to Cera et al. (1988), the 

digestibility of fat at weaning declines from over 90% (sows milk) to 

65 to 80% (tallow and corn oil, respectively). This observation is 

means that supplementation of lipase may overcome the decrease in fat 

digestibility. This becomes even more important since both gastric and 

pancreatic lipase activities are relatively low up to 14 d of age (Liu et 

al., 2001). 

In a study with broiler trial, Marzooqi and Leeson (2000) 

reported increased ME values when lipases were added. Despite the 

increased ME values, feed intake and BW gain were reduced (P<0.01). 

According to Carrière et al. (1998), the enzymatic activities of lipases 

are not always limited to one substrate. Some lipases have the ability 

to hydrolyze not only triglycerides but also phospho- and other lipids. 
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Nevertheless, no reports have been published in the literature that 

suggest a direct mode of action of lipases on fiber. Thus, it can only 

be speculated if the effect on fiber digestibility is related to changes in 

the absorption of nutrients and/or shifts in the microbial populations, as 

observed for xylanase (Simon et al., 2002), or side activities of the 

enzyme product itself (Tan et al., 2000). 

Martin and farrell (1988) found that no improvement in fat 

digestibility with the use of the exogenous lipase an improvement in 

AME content as birds aged. Also Tan et al. (2000) observed that a 

more effective response to lipase-based enzyme may occur in diets 

containing higher concentrations of saturated fats. 

4. Effects of exogenous emulsifier in broiler

4.1. General information of emulsifier

An emulsifier is a compound having surface activity so as to 

lower the surface tension between the air-liquid and liquid-liquid 

contained in a system. An emulsifier consists of a water-loving 

hydrophilic head and an oil-loving hydrophobic tail. The hydrophilic 

head is directed to the aqueous phase and the hydrophobic tail to the 

oil phase (Figure 4).  There are two types of emulsifiers. One is an 

hydrophilic emulsifier, and it is very effective in oil-in-water (O/W) 

emulsion that contains small droplets of oil that are dispersed in water. 

Alternatively,  there is a lipophilic emulsifier that can make well water 
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in-oil (W/O) emulsion that has small droplets of water that are 

dispersed in an oil. Usually the water and oil will not mix and the 

emulsifier, or emulsifying agent, keeps the mixture stable and prevents 

the oil and water from separating into two layers. 

<Oil-in-water emulsion>           < Water-in-oil emulsion>

Figure 4. An oil-in-water (left) and water-in-oil (right) emulsion

Emulsifiers are among the most frequently used types of food 

additives. They are used for many reasons. Emulsifiers can help to 

make a food appealing. The example of the mayonnaise without the 

emulsifier shows how unappealing it would be if the oil and water 

separated before it was used. Emulsifiers have a big effect on the 

structure and texture of many foods. They are used to aid in the 

processing of foods and also to help maintain quality and freshness. In 

low fat spreads, emulsifiers can help to prevent the growth of moulds 

which would happen if the oil and fat separated. 

Druyt et al. (2003) reported that emulsifier has a positive effect 

on feed intake, and Polin et al. (1980) found emulsifier could increase 
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the absorption of tallow. Also Hertrampf et al. (1995) observed that 

emulsifier could improve feed intake and performances and nutrient 

digestibility.

Hydrophilic-lipophilic balance (HLB)

Food emulsifiers may be thought of as designer molecules 

because the structure and number of heads and tails may be 

independently varied. A very useful conceptual tool is 

hydrophilic-lipophilic balance (HLB). The concept of HLB has been 

reviewed by Becher (2001). The number and relative polarity of 

functional groups in a surface-active molecule determine whether the 

molecule will be water of oil soluble (or dispersible). This concept has 

been quantitated by calculation of an HLB value describe a given 

emulsifier. The HLB balance of a surfactant is a measure of the degree 

to which it is hydrophilic or lipophilic, determined by calculating values 

for the different regions of the molecule, as described by Griffin in 

1949 and 1954. Other methods have been suggested, notably in 1957 

by Davies. It is related to oil and water solubilities. The HLB values 

represent an empirical numerical correlation of the emulsifying and 

solubilizing properties of different surface active agents.

 High HLB values are associated with easy water dispensability. 

Since conventional practice is to disperse the surfactant into the 

continuous phase, high HLB emulsifiers are useful for preparing and 

stabilizing O/W emulsions. Low HLB emulsifiers are useful for 

formulation of W/O emulsions, such as margarine. Extreme high or low 

values are not functional as emulsifiers since almost all of the molecule 
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will be solubilized in the continuous phase. However, there will be a 

very useful for full solubilization of another ingredient, such as a flavor 

oil or vitamin, in the continuous phase. At some intermediate values of 

HLB, the molecule may not be stable in either phase and will result in 

high concentration at the interface. The practice of adding surfactant to 

the continuous phase is known as Bancroft’'s Rule.  

Griffin's method

Griffin's method for non-ionic surfactants as described in 1954 

works as follows:

HLB = 20 × (Mh1/M2)

1Mh : molecular weight of hydrophilic groups

2M : molecular weight of the whole molecule

The HLB value of 0 corresponds to a completely lipophilic / 

hydrophobic molecule, and a value of 20 corresponds to a completely 

hydrophilic / lipophobic molecule. The HLB value can be used to 

predict the surfactant properties of a molecule.

Davies' method

In 1957, Davies suggested a method based on calculating a value 

based on the chemical groups of the molecule. The advantage of this 

method is that it takes into account the effect of stronger and weaker 

hydrophilic groups. The method works as follows:
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HLB = 7 + m × Hh – n × Hl

m - Number of hydrophilic groups in the molecule

Hh - Value of the hydrophilic groups

n - Number of lipophilic groups in the molecule

Hl - Value of the lipophilic groups

Figure 5. The HLB value of emulsifier and its function
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4.2 Various emulsifiers on growth performance and fat digestibility

Lecithin 

Lecithin is probably the most common phospholipid. It is found 

in egg yolks, wheat germ, and soybeans. Lecithin is extracted from 

soybeans for use as an emulsifying agent in foods. Lecithin is an 

emulsifier because it has both polar and non-polar properties, which 

enable it to cause the mixing of other fats and oils with water 

components. Lecithin is also a major component in the lipid bilayers of 

cell membranes.

Lecithin contains the ammonium salt of choline joined to the 

phosphate by an ester linkage. The nitrogen has a positive charge, just 

as in the ammonium ion. In choline, the nitrogen has the positive 

charge and has four methyl groups attached.

Figure 6. Chemical structure of lecithin
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Soy-lecithin, a by-product from the processing of soybean oil, not 

only provides energy to broilers but also serves as an emulsifier and 

has the potential to enhance utilization of dietary fat by animals. Jin et 

al. (1998) reported that the addition of lecithin to tallow increased 

digestibility of gross energy, dry matter, ether extract and crude protein 

in piglets. Lecithin has been widely used in animal diets, such as sheep 

(Jenkins and Fotouhi, 1990), lambs (Lough et al., 1991), horses 

(Holland et al., 1998), fish and crustacean larviculture (Coutteau et al., 

1997; Liu et al., 2004), swine (Overland et al., 1994; Soares and 

Lopez-Bote, 2002). Soy-lecithin is also very popular for its possible 

benefits in lowering blood cholesterol levels (Tompkins and Parkin, 

1980; Spilburg et al., 2003; Ipatova et al., 2004). But the effects of 

lecithin on broilers are scarce and inconsistent. Some studies indicated 

positive effects (Emmert et al., 1996; Cox et al., 2000), while others 

reported lecithin did not induce any significant increase of broiler 

performances (Azman and Ciftci, 2004).

As lecithin would potentially improve fat emulsion, adding 

phospholipids (in the form of vegetable lecithin) in diets would be an 

interesting solution. Studies investigating the effect of dietary lecithin on 

performance of broilers and young pigs are insufficiency and limited. 

Cantor et al. (1997) used soybean lecithin as a substitute for blended 

animal vegetable fat in broiler diets. Dietary 2.5% or 5% lecithin 

treatments did not affect either final body weight, cumulative feed 
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intake nor feed conversion ratio (FCR). Polin (1980) found that lecithin 

increased apparent digestibility of dietary fat in broiler. Smulikowa et 

al. found a significant positive effect of 1% crude rapeseed lecithin in 

broilers when diets were supplemented with 9% tallow. The addition of 

lecithin to diets for young pigs improves utilization of soybean oil and 

growth performance (Qverland et al.,  1993). Nevertheless, in another 

study, the addition of 0.2% soybean lecithin did not improve the 

nutritive value of tallow, in terms of apparent fatty acid and AME 

(Blanch et al., 1995).

A previous study has shown that the body weight of groups 

supplemented with lecithin at 21 d and 35 d were not significantly 

different from those of the control group (Azman and Ciftci, 2004). 

Huang et al. (2007) reported that  the final body weight was 

significantly improved when 0.5% lecithin was included in the diet 

which contained 1.5% soy-oil after 42 d. Also he found that the 

utilization of ether extract (EE) was improved (P<0.05) in broilers fed 

with diets containing soy oil and soy-lecithin in a proportion of 25/75 

during 19-21 d. When soy-lecithin completely replaced soy oil, the 

utilization of EE did not enhance from 19 to 21 d. Lechowski et al. 

(1999) observed that soy-lecithin is a good emulsifier and it has the 

potential to facilitate fat absorption.

Lecithin can easily be extracted chemically (using hexane) or 

mechanically from readily available source such as soy beans. It has 

low solubility in water. In aqueous solution, its phospholipids can form 
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either liposomes, bilayer sheets, micelles, or lamellar structures, 

depending on hydration and temperature. It has potential use as an 

exogenous emulsifier to enhance the utilization of dietary fat. Lecithin 

increased the apparent digestibility of dietary fat in diets fed to calves 

(Hopkins et al., 1959), broiler (Polin, 1980), and humans (Aldersberg 

and Sobotka, 1943). In addition, lecithin can serve as a highly 

digestible energy source in animal feeds by itself. And it’s components 

of Fatty acids very similar with soybean oil (Jones et al., 1992). 

Research investigating the effect of lecithin on performance of young 

pigs is inconsistent and limited (Frobish et al., 1969; Kanyo et al., 

1985; Van Wormer and Pollman, 1985; Jones et al., 1990a,b; Jones et 

al., 1992). While some authors indicate a potential benefit (Jones et al., 

1992), others report no enhancing effect on digestibility (Qverland et 

al., 1993, 1995). This discrepancy is most likely attributable to 

differences in diet characteristics (mostly fat composition) including 

variations in lecithin content. 

Encouraging results have been related to the inclusion of lecithin 

in diets containing tallow (Jones et al., 1992; Resis de Souza et al., 

1995). This beneficial effect may stem from the highly saturated fatty 

acid composition of tallow since fat digestibility to a large extent 

depends on the concentration and proportion of saturated fatty acids 

(Powles et al., 1994). Lecithin enhances the apparent digestibility of 

unsaturated fatty acids to a greater extent than that of saturated fatty 

acids (Soares, 2001). Even though previous lecithin research show 

inconsistent results as emulsifier or alternative energy source. It is very 

important subject of the study which related with emulsifier effects on 

weaning pig.  
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Lysolecithin (Phosphatidylcholine) 

Soy lysolecithin is an excellent emulsifier for food and has been 

prepared by pancreatic phospholipase A2-catalyzed hydrolysis of soy 

lecithin. It is also a good solubilizer. There is a sort of interaction 

between soy lysolecithin and dietary protein, a situation that may affect 

protein absorption and utilization (Aoi, 1990). Lysolecithin can 

spontaneously form very small micelles because it has a critical micelle 

concentration (CMC) of 0.02–0.2 mM/L, which is 20–200 times more 

effective than bile (CMC = 4 mM/L) and lecithin (CMC = 0.3–2 

mM/L) (Zubay, 1983; Langmuir, 2002). This indicates that lysolecithin 

has a higher emulsification and micelle formation capacity than bile 

salts and lecithin, thus making it a better source as an exogenous 

emulsifier. 

Figure 7. Chemical structure of lysophosphatidylcholine (lysolecithin).

Lysolecithin increased the growth performance fed to weaning 

pigs (Rodas, 1995; Danek et al., 2005). Lysolecithin increased the 

apparent digestibility of dietary fat in diets fed to weaning pigs (Danek 
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et al., 2005). The feeding of lysolecithin tended to lower (P<0.1) serum 

triglycerides compared with the feeding of the without lysolecithin 

(Jones et al., 1992; Rodas, 1995). According to the Jones et al. (1992) 

Lower serum triglycerides in pigs fed lecithin may have been due to 

faster rates of absorption and metabolism of ingested fat.

 Melegy et al. (2010) reported that lysolecithin supplementation 

as the absorption enhancer has enhanced the digestion of fat by 

facilitating its emulsification with better fat absorption. Lysolecithin has 

increased energy utilization and assisted in the absorption of other 

soluble nutrients and vitamins. However, our findings are in agreement 

with those of Jones et al. (1992) who observed that emulsification of 

fat may improve fat digestibility and growth performance of weaned 

pigs fed supplemental fat, the same authors reported an increase in fat 

digestibility when lecithin or lysolecithin were added to nursery diets 

containing soybean oil or tallow, but not in diets containing lard. In 

addition, Averette (2001) reported that inclusion levels of dietary lysine 

can be reduced using lysolecithins and it has been hypothesized that 

improved homogenisation of the feed by lysolipids, results in enhanced 

digestibility of many water-soluble nutrients. 

Xing et al. (2004) who stated that lysolecithins improve 

digestibility of fat as well as protein. Khidir et al. (1995) stated that 

lower concentrations of lysophosphatidyle choline permeabilize the cell 

surface membranes, Weltzien (1979) stated that lysophosphatidyle 
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choline replaces phosphatidyle choline in the membrane bilayer. The 

energy sparing effect of lysolecithin may be attributed to its ability to 

form micelles and liposomes, hence, it spares the action for excess bile 

synthesis through enhanced fat digestion. This was confirmed by 

Lennox et al. (1968) who stated that lysolecithin is a more effective 

emulsifier than bile salts, and also by Attia et al. (2008) who attributed 

the improvement in laying performance of hens to the extra 

metabolizable energy obtained from soy phospholipids being added to 

their diets and considered soy phospholipids as an extra metabolizable 

energy sources, which can increase the energy availability.

4.3. Dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier (SOLMAX®50) on 

growth performance and fat digestibility

 Dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier (SOLMAX®50) is 

composed with sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate (SSL) that is the sodium salt 

of a long-chained carboxylic acid containing two ester linkages. It is 

hydrophilic emulsifier and HLB values is around 20, so it is O/W type 

emulsifier. The SSL was approved by Food and Drug Administration 

(FDA) as a food additive and is applied as emulsifier, whipping agent 

and conditioning agent in a wide variety of modern food technologies.  

It has slightly hygroscopic characteristic so it could lately apply to feed 

additive market due to caking issue. But, SOLMAX®50 is feed additive 

emulsifier that is already overcome the caking issue. SSL is excellent 

emulsifier for oil in water emulsions but few studies have tested in 

feed industry. 
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Figure 8. Structure of sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate

According to the Jeong et al. (2009), there was no effect of 

supplementation of the SSL in concentrates on growth rate, feed 

efficiency in Hanwoo steers during the short final fattening period but 

there was significantly increment (P<0.01) on marbling score and meat 

quality grade. Also Choi et al. (2013) found that supplementation of 

the SSL is effective on growth performance and meat quality in 

Hanwoo steers of final fattening period. Although the effects of SSL in 

ruminant were evaluated, there are very limited studies in swine and 

broiler. Kim and Cho (2008, unpublished) reported that there was an 

effect of SSL supplementation in the growing pig diet on improvement 

of FCR when dietary tallow reduced to 0.5%. Moon (2012) found that  

there were the effects of SSL supplementation in the weaning pig diet 

on growth performance, nutrient digestibility and blood component. 

Specially crude fat digestibility tended to increase approximately 5 % in 

emulsifier treatments compared to no emulsifier treatment.
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Ⅲ. Evaluation of Different Levels of 

Dietary Exogenous Hydrophilic Emulsifier 

Supplementation on Growth Performance, 

Nutrient Digestibility and Carcass Traits 

in Broiler

Abstract: An experiment was conducted to investigate the responses of 

dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier (SOLMAX®50) on growth, 

nutrient digestibility and carcass characteristics of broiler. A total of 

200 broilers (Ross 308) a day-old were allotted to one of four 

treatment groups in a randomized complete block (RCB) design in 5 

replicates with 10 birds per pen for 5-week growth experiment. All 

nutrients in corn-soybean meal diets were formulated to meet or exceed 

the nutritional requirement of Korean Feeding Standard for broiler 

(KFS, 2007), and diets were provided ad libitum and free access to 

water during growing (3 week) and finishing (2 week) phases. Dietary 

exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier was added (0, 0.025, 0.050 or 0.075%) in 

basal diet and their metabolizable energy (ME) was 3,025 or 3,075 kcal 

of ME/kg, respectively. Additionally, basal diet contained less 75 kcal of 

ME/kg than KFS for broiler (2007). For each phase and overall 

experimental period, body weight gain (BWG) (1,682, 1,678, 1,766, and 

1,780; linear, P<0.01) and feed conversion ratio (FCR) (1.54, 1.60, 

1.49, and 1.46; linear, P<0.01) were improved in proportion to dietary 
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exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier level, while average daily feed intake was not 

affected by dietary treatment. The improvement of growth performance by 

dietary treatments was observed during the last 2-week rather than first 3-week 

of growth phase. There were no significant differences in the apparent 

total tract digestibilities of dry matter, crude protein, crude fat and 

crude ash among all treatments. In carcass traits, abdominal fat was 

increased as dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier level was higher 

(linear, P<0.01), while there was no significant difference in liver, 

breast and leg weight of treatments. Results from the current 

experiment suggested that dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier 

(SOLMAX®50) up to 0.05% in broiler diet might have beneficial 

influences on growth performance and feed efficiency without any 

deleterious effects on apparent total tract digestibility of nutrients 

although basal diet contained less 75 kcal of ME/kg than KFS for broiler 

(2007).  

Key words: Exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier, Growth performance, 

Nutrient Digestibility, Carcass traits, Broiler 
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Introduction

As fat has the highest energy value with 9 kcal/g compared to 

protein and carbohydrate, it is an expensive ingredient in animal diet. 

Recently, the price of major feed ingredient is continuously increased 

due to several reasons such as severe drought and biofuel production, 

total feed cost is always great concern by animal producers. Moreover, 

the use of supplemental fat and oil in broiler chicken diet as an energy 

source has become a wide spread practice in the feed industry (Melegy 

et al., 2010), but fat utilization is most important in young bird due to 

poor physiological ability. 

Although the physiological ability of young birds for fat 

utilization is poorly developed, a marked improvement of the apparent 

metabolizable energy (AME) value of fats has been reported in birds 

that are 1.5 to 3.5 weeks of age (Wisman et al., 1989) by using 

dietary emulsifier. Marzooqi et al. (1999) demonstrated that inefficient 

digestion and absorption of fat was occurred in young chickens due to 

a low level of endogenous lipase secretion in GI tract. To make matter 

worse, a low rate of bile salt synthesis in young chicks further 

confounded this problem (Jackson et al., 1971). In chickens, the 

biological activity and net duodenal secretion of lipase increased as the 

chick ages (Hakansson et al., 1994; Noy et al., 1995). Also Kussaibati 

et al. (1982) found that bile salts supplementation in broiler diets 

improved emulsion formation and fat digestibility. It is well known that 

emulsifier promotes the incorporation of fatty acids into micelles. Augur 
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et al. (1947) and Polin (1980) represented that digestibility of fat 

increased when emulsifier was mixed with fat in diet before it was fed 

to rats and chicks. Recently several dietary emulsifiers are introduced, 

but a few research investigated the effect of dietary exogenous 

emulsifiers on performance of broiler. An emulsifier is a substance that 

stabilizes an emulsion by increasing its kinetic stability and by reducing 

the surface tension. Structurally, an emulsifier consists of both a 

hydrophilic head and a hydrophobic tail. The hydrophilic head is 

directed to the aqueous phase and the hydrophobic tail to the oil phase. 

So its structural characteristics could help the fat digestion in animal 

body (Davis, 1990). Prior to fat utilization in the body, fat should be 

digested and absorbed efficiently in GI tract. As fat is insoluble in 

water, it cannot be digested easily without an emulsification process by 

bile salts. Bile salts is regarded as natural emulsifier, various exogenous 

emulsifers are introduced as an feed additive. With the present of 

exogenous emulsifier in the feed, fat in the gastrointestinal tract 

becomes a smaller fat droplets and minimizes the size of micelles 

before absorption subsequently improves fat absorption efficiently. 

Although exogenous emulsifier is supplemented in feed industry to 

increase fat digestibility, its effects on weaning pig’s growth 

performance showed inconsistent results     (Frobish et al., 1969; 

Kanyo et al., 1985; Van Wormer and Pollman, 1985; Jones et al., 

1990a,b) and broiler's growth performance (Polin, 1980; Minhsiu et al., 

1990; Qverland et al., 1993; Cantor et al., 1997; Smulikowa et al., 

1999; Soares et al., 2002).

Therefore, this experiment was conducted to evaluate the effects 
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of different level of SOLMAX®50 as a dietary exogenous hydrophilic 

emulsifier on growth performance, nutrient digestibility and carcass traits 

in broiler.
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Materials and Methods

Experimental design and management

A total of 200 a day-old broiler (Ross 308), with an average 

body weight of 44.0g were used for 5-week growth trial at Seoul 

National University experimental farm located in Suwon, Kyunggi-do. 

Broilers were allotted to each treatment in 5 replicates with 10 chicks 

per pen in randomized complete block (RCB) design. The experimental 

diets were formulated to meet or exceed the nutritional requirement of 

Korean Feeding Standard for broiler (2007). However, experimental diet 

contained less 75 kcal of ME/kg than KFS for broiler (2007). Different 

levels of exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier (0.0, 0.025, 0.050, or 0.075%) 

was supplemented (Tables 1 and 2).  Dietary exogenous hydrophilic 

emulsifier, provided by a local company (Kimin Inc., South Korea), was 

powder type. All broilers were housed in a rice hull floored ped, 

equipped with a feeder and an automatic waterer and allowed ad 

libitum access to feed and water during the whole experimental period. 

The ambient temperature was maintained at 35 ℃ for 2 days, 31 ℃ in 

the first week and then gradually fallen to 22 ℃ at the end of the 

experiment. Body weight and feed intake were recorded at the end of 

phase Ⅰ and Ⅱ period, respectively to calculate the BW, BWG, ADFI 

and FCR.  

Apparent total tract digestibility

A total of 16 broilers with initial average body weight of 1,989 

±101g were used and transported to individual metabolic crate designed 
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to collect feces separately. The daily amount of feed provided per 

broiler was 55g, which was given in separated time by same amount at 

0700 and 1900 h but water was provided ad libitum. After 5 days of 

adaptation period, fecal samples were collected for 5 days. To 

determine the first and last day of fecal collection, 1 g of chromium 

oxide (first day) and ferric oxide (last day) were added in every 

experimental diet as a selection marker following the methods described 

by Adeola (2001). The collected fecal samples were weighted and 

stored at –20 ℃ for later analysis. After collection period, collected 

feces were dried in a forced air drying oven at 60 ℃ and ground on 

1 mm screen using Wiley mill.  

Anatomy trial

A total of 20 broilers were used for anatomy trial. Five broilers 

were selected from each treatment at 5th week of experiment. After 

slaughtering, liver, abdominal fat, breast muscle and leg muscle samples 

were collected and weighed immediately. The relative weights of organs 

and muscle were calculated. 

Chemical analysis

Diets were ground by a Cyclotec 1093 Sample Mill (Foss 

Tecator, Hillerod, Denmark). Ground diets and fecal samples were 

analyzed for content of dry matter (DM) (procedure 967.03; AOAC, 

1990); ash (procedure 923.03; AOAC, 1990); nitrogen by using the 

Kjeldahl procedure with  Kjeltec (KjeltecTM 2200, Foss Tecator, 

Sweden) and calculated CP content (Nitrogen × 6.25; procedure 981.10; 
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AOAC, 1990). 

Statistical analysis

The experimental data were analyzed as a completely randomized 

design using PDIFF procedure of SAS (SAS Inst., Inc., Cary, NC, 

USA) and were analyzed as a randomized complete block design using 

the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of SAS. For data on 

growth performance, a pen was considered as an experimental unit, 

while individual broiler was used as an unit for data on nutrient 

digestibility and anatomy experiment. Linear and quadratic effects for 

equally spaced treatments were assessed the effect of supplementation 

level of dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier on measurement of 

orthogonal polynomial contrast. The differences were declared significant 

at P < 0.05 or highly significant at P < 0.01 and the determination of 

tendency for all analysis was P>0.05 and P<0.10.
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Results and Discussion

Growth performance   

During the present experimental period,  there were no enteric or 

systemic diseases recorded, reflecting the minimal disease status of the 

facility where the experiments were carried out. 

Data for the BW, BWG, ADFI and FCR are summarized in 

Table 3. During the first 3 weeks, BW (825, 825, 811, and 812; linear, 

P<0.05) and BWG (781, 781, 767, and 768; linear, P<0.05) were 

decreased as dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier was increased. In 

contrast to the first 3 weeks, during last 2 weeks, BW (1,726, 1,722, 

1,810, and 1,824; linear, P<0.01) and BWG (945, 941, 1,043, and 

1,056; linear, P<0.01) were linearly increased as dietary exogenous 

hydrophilic emulsifier increased. For the whole experimental period, BW 

(1,726, 1,722, 1,810, and 1,824; linear, P<0.01), BWG (1,682, 1,678, 

1,766, and 1,780; linear, P<0.01), and FCR (1.54, 1.60, 1.49, and 1.46; 

linear, P<0.01) were linearly increased in proportion to dietary 

exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier level, while average daily feed intake 

was not affected by dietary treatments. When broilers were fed at 0.050 

and 0.075% dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier diet, approximately  

5.0, and 5.8% higher BWG was observed than that of broiler fed 

control diet for 35 days of experimental period. Moreover, when 0.050 

and 0.075% dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier was provided,  

FCR was improved approximately 3.3 and 5.2%, respectively compared 

with that of broiler fed control treatment. 

Data from this experiment indicated that BW, BWG, and FCR 
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linearly increased as dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier level in 

diet during 5-week growth trial and much higher growth performance 

were observed during the last 2 week. These results are consistent with 

the previous findings of several researchers. Smulikowa et al. reported 

that there are significant positive effects of 1% crude rapeseed lecithin 

in chickens when diets were supplemented with 9% of tallow. Zobac et 

al. (1998) also found when lecithin was added to diets of 21 day old 

broilers, a substantial increase of body weight was obtained. Qverland 

et al. (1993) demonstrated that the addition of lecithin to diets for 

young pigs improved utilization of soybean oil, resulted in higher 

growth performance. But during growing phase (0-3 week), BWG was 

decreased lineally as dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier 

supplemented (linear, P<0.05). Guerreiro et al. (2011) reported that use 

of emulsifier in broiler diet containing soybean oil and poultry fat 

didn't improve the performance of 7-day-old broilers due to their low 

lipase activity during this period of time (Jeason and Kellog, 1992; Nir 

et al., 1993). But at 14 days of age, there was a significant effect 

(P<0.05) of the interaction between fat sources and emulsifier addition 

on body weight, weight gain and feed conversion ratio that may related 

to the fatty acid composition of fat sources. Vieira et al. (2002) found 

that added 4% soybean soapstock to broiler diets did not observe any 

difference in performance of 7-day-old broilers. Gaiotto (2004) also 

concluded that there are no differences in growth performance when 

7-day-old broilers were fed soybean oil or poultry fat inclusion with 

emulsifier. 

In conclusion, this study showed that utilization of dietary 
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exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier in broiler could improve the growth 

performance. Moreover, broiler showed improved growth performance 

when more than 0.05% of dietary exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier was 

supplemented. 

Nutrient digestibility

The result of nutrient digestibility was presented in Table 4. 

There were no significant differences in the apparent total tract 

digestibility of  dry matter, crude protein, crude fat and crude ash 

among all treatments (P>0.05). 

Generally, it is known that dietary emulsifier in broiler feed could 

increase nutrient digestibility (Gomez and Polin, 1974).  Aloa et al. (1985) 

also concluded that emulsifier could improve fat digestibility in broiler diet. 

But Guerreiro et al. (2011) could not observe any difference by fat 

source or emulsifier on the digestibility of dietary dry matter or crude 

fiber, however, there was effect of the interaction (P<0.05) between fat 

source and emulsifier addition on crude protein and ether extract 

digestibility. One possible reason for present digestibility results may be 

the result variation is too much among the 4 replications in treatment 

groups.

 

Carcass traits

Carcass traits were presented in Table 5. As the dietary 

exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier level increased, a linear response was 

observed in abdominal fat (linear, P<0.01), while there was no 
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significant difference in liver, breast and leg weight among treatments. 

These observations are agreed with previous researches with 

supplementation of emulsifier. Guerreiro et al. (2011) did not observe 

any difference in carcass traits of broiler when dietary emulsifier was 

supplemented. In addition, Andreotti et al. (2004), Ferreira et al. (2005) 

and Lara et al. (2006) demonstrated that there were no influence of fat 

source on carcass and parts yields or abdominal fat percentage in 

broilers. Data from the current experiment indicated that additional 

emulsifier induced an increment abdominal fat accumulation. Sanz et al. 

(1999) found that abdominal fat weight was significant affected by the 

dietary fat source and broilers fed on diets containing the animal fat or 

tallow had greater abdominal fat weights than those given diets 

containing sunflower oil diet. Moreover, he found that inclusion of 

saturated fats in broiler diets produced higher fat accumulation both 

intramuscularly and abdominal fat than unsaturated fat treatments. Vila 

and Esteve-Garcia (1996) suggested that abdominal fat deposition 

increased with increasing fat inclusion level in birds fed tallow, whereas 

it remained constant in birds fed sunflower oil. In conflict, Mohamed 

(2007) observed that addition of low level of emulsifiers slightly 

decreased abdominal fat, but addition of high level of emulsifiers 

slightly increased relative abdominal fat. 
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Conclusion

When broilers were fed low energy diet contained dietary 

exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier showed better growth performance than 

that of emulsifier non-supplemented treatments. There were no 

significant differences among treatments in apparent total tract 

digestibility of dry matter, crude protein, crude fat, crude ash and 

nitrogen balance. In the carcass trait, as the dietary exogenous 

hydrophilic emulsifier level increased, there was a linear response in 

abdominal fat but there were no significant differences in liver, breast 

and leg weight among treatments. Consequently, this study demonstrated 

that there was significant difference in growth performance with 

emulsifier even though broiler diet contained less than 75 kcal of 

ME/kg. In addition, more than 0.05% of  dietary exogenous hydrophilic 

emulsifier supplementation would be recommended when low energy 

broiler diet was provided.
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Table 1. Composition of experimental diets (phase I, d 0 to 21); as-fed 

basis1

Ingredients (%)
Exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier

0  0.025 0.050 0.075

Ground corn 52.98 53.01 53.05 53.08 

Soybean meal 31.29 31.30 31.32 31.34 

Wheat bran 1.16 1.10 1.01 0.94 

Corn gluten meal 5.27 5.27 5.27 5.27 

Tallow 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 

Fish meal 2.75 2.75 2.75 2.75 

Dicalcium phosphate 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.85 

Limestone 1.59 1.59 1.59 1.59 

Salt 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 

Liq. DL-Methionine 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09 

Liq. Choline-Cl (50 %) 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 

Anticoccidials 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 

Vitamin-Mineral premix2 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 

Emulsifier3 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.08 

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

Chemical composition4 　

ME (kcal/kg) 3,025.06 3,025.01 3,025.12 3,025.11 

CP (%) 23.00 23.00 23.00 23.00 

Total Lysine (%) 1.19 1.19 1.19 1.19 

Total Methionine (%) 0.52 0.52 0.52 0.52 

Ca (%) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

Avail. P (%) 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45 

1 Diets contained 0, 0.025, 0.050, 0.075% SOLMAX®50 on an as fed basis and were fed ad 

libitum from d0 to 21 of the experiment.
2 Provided the following quantities of vitamin-mineral mixture per kg of complete diet: vitamin 

A, 18,000 IU; vitamin D3, 3,750IU; vitamin E, 30mg; vitamin K3, 2.7mg; vitamin B1, 3mg; 

vitamin B2, 9mg; vitamin B6, 4.5mg; vitamin B12, 30mg; Cal-Pan, 15mg; Niacin, 37.5mg; 

Folic acid, 1.5mg; Biotin, 75mcg; Mn, 97.5mg; Zn,97.5mg, Fe,75mg; Cu,7.5mg; Co,375mcg; 

I, 1.5mg; Se, 225mcg, Antioxidant, 9mg.
3 SOLMAX®50 (Kimin Inc., Seoul, South Korea).
4 Calculated value.
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Table 2. Composition of experimental diets (phase II, d 21 to 35); as-fed 

basis1

Ingredients (%)
Exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier

0  0.025 0.050 0.075

Corn 58.09 58.09 58.12 58.15 

Soybean meal 26.89 26.90 26.92 26.94 

Wheat bran 1.21 1.18 1.10 1.03 

Corn gluten meal 5.45 5.45 5.45 5.45 

Tallow 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 

Fish meal 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 

Dicalcium phosphate 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 

Limestone 1.48 1.48 1.48 1.48 

Salt 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 

Liq. DL-Methionine 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 

Liq. Choline-Cl (50 %) 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 

Anticoccidials 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 

Vitamin-Mineral premix2 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 

Emulsifier3 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.08 

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

Chemical composition4 　

ME (kcal/kg) 3,075.56 3,075.11 3,075.10 3,075.08 

CP (%) 21.00 21.00 21.00 21.00 

Total Lysine (%) 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.05 

Total Methionine (%) 0.46 0.46 0.46 0.46 

Ca (%) 0.90 0.90 0.90 0.90 

Avail. P (%) 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 
1 Diets contained 0, 0.025, 0.050, 0.075% SOLMAX®50 on an as fed basis and were fed ad 

libitum from d21 to 35 of the experiment.
2 Provided the following quantities of vitamin-mineral mixture per kg of complete diet : 

vitamin A, 18,000 IU; vitamin D3, 3,750IU; vitamin E, 30mg; vitamin K3, 2.7mg; vitamin B1 

,3mg; vitamin B2, 9mg; vitamin B6, 4.5mg; vitamin B12, 30mcg; Cal-Pan, 15mg; Niacin, 

37.5mg; Folic acid, 1.5mg; Biotin, 75mcg; Mn, 97.5mg; Zn, 97.5mg, Fe, 75mg; Cu, 7.5mg; 

Co, 375mcg; I, 1.5mg; Se, 225mcg, Antioxidant, 9mg.
3 SOLMAX®50 (Kimin Inc., Seoul, South Korea).
4 Calculated value.
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Table 3. Effects of exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier on growth performance in broiler 1

Items
Exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier 2

SEM3 P-value

0  0.025 0.050 0.075 Linear Quadratic

Body Weight (g/bird)4

Initial 44.00 44.00 44.00 44.00 - - -

3 week 825.08 824.76 811.20 811.68    2.821 0.04 0.25

5 week 1,726.32 1,722.24 1,810.36 1,824.12   14.413 0.01 0.12

Body weight gain (g/bird) 　

0-3 week 781.08 780.76 767.20 767.68    2.822 0.04 0.02

3-5 week 945.24 941.48 1,043.16 1,056.44   15.080 0.01 0.08

0-5 week 1,682.32 1,678.24 1,766.36 1,780.12   14.413 0.01 0.12

Average daily feed intake (g/bird) 　

0-3 week 50.49 49.69 50.28 50.07    0.210 0.77 0.33

3-5 week 113.73 113.79 116.61 115.31    0.530 0.20 0.24

0-5 week 75.79 78.59 76.81 76.17    0.312 0.84 0.09

Feed conversion ratio (feed/gain) 　

0-3 week 1.36 1.34 1.38 1.37    0.000 0.40 0.18

3-5 week 1.69 1.70 1.57 1.54    0.020 0.01 0.08

0-5 week 1.54 1.60 1.49 1.46    0.010 0.01 0.02
1 A total of 200 broilers were fed from average initial body weight 44.0g and the average of final weight was 1,770.76g.

2 Treatments : Diets contained 0, 0.025, 0.050, 0.075% SOLMAX®50

3 Standard error of mean.

4 Values mean for five pens of ten broilers per pen.
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Table 4. Effects of exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier on nutrient digestibility in broiler 1

Items
Exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier 2

SEM3
P-value

0  0.025 0.050 0.075 Linear Quadratic

Nutrient digestibility, %

  Dry matter 88.35 89.83 89.37 88.22 0.651 0.82 0.85

 Crude protein 81.72 85.15 83.63 78.98 2.041 0.78 0.72

  Crude fat 92.72 91.84 91.91 91.38 0.692 0.46 0.61

  Crude ash 89.12 89.91 92.10 87.01 1.611 0.81 0.69

Nitrogen retention, g/day

  N intake 6.04  6.25  6.08  6.14 - - -

  Fecal N 1.07  0.93  1.00  1.29 0.622 0.85 0.82

  N retention4 4.97  5.32  5.09  4.85 0.651 0.47 0.31

1 A total of 16 broiler initial body weight 1,989 ± 101g.

2 Treatments : Diets contained 0, 0.025, 0.050, 0.075% SOLMAX®50

3 Standard error of mean.

4 N retention(g) = N intake(g) - Fecal N(g) 
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Table 5. Effects of exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier on relative weights of organs in broiler 1

Items
Exogenous hydrophilic emulsifier 2

SEM3
P-value

0  0.025 0.050 0.075 Linear Quadratic

Liver4, g/100g BW    2.00    2.31    2.46    1.89 0.069 0.75 0.30

Abdominal fat4, g/100g BW    0.93    1.41    1.25    1.90 0.080 0.01 0.01

Breast muscle4, g/100g BW    7.41    8.82    8.09    8.49 0.191 0.15 0.10

Leg muscle4, g/100g BW    8.75    9.71    9.36    8.17 0.271 0.49 0.87

1 A total of 20 broilers were used at 5 week-old of age and the average body weight was 1,764 ± 106g. 

2 Treatments : Diets contained 0, 0.025, 0.050, 0.075% SOLMAX®50

3 Standard error of mean.

4 Values are means for five pens of ten broilers per pen.
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Ⅴ. Summary in Korean

본 연구는 지  이용  증가시켜주는 사료첨가용  

 (SOLMAXⓇ50)를 계사료에 별 첨가 시 계  장

, 양소 소 , 도체 에 미 는 향  검증하고자 행

었다.  200  1일  용종 평아리 (Ross 308)를 공시하

여 4처리 5 복, 복 당 10 씩 난 법 (randomized complete 

block design; RCBD)  하 다. 처리구는 본사료 (basal 

diet)에 0, 0.025, 0.050, 0.075%  용  를 첨가하

며, 이 본사료는 한국가 사양  (2007)  요구량과 해 

사에 지가 75 kcal/kg 감소  사료   후  사에 지

는 각각 3,025 kcal/kg, 3,075 kcal/kg 이 다. 사양시  겨 

닥  평사  pen 별  사료 이  를 동일하게 하

며, 사료   한 자 채식 (ad libitum)  가 가능

하도  하 다. 시험에 사용  용  는 주식회사 민에  

공 았다.

 5주 동안  사양실험에   첨가 이 증가함에 

따라 증체량 (1,682, 1,678, 1,766, and 1,780; linear, P<0.0.1) 

 사료효  (1.54, 1.60, 1.49, and 1.46; linear, P<0.01)이 

 증가하 다. 면 사료 취량에는 처리구 간 인 차

이가 견 지 않았다 (P>0.05).  첨가에 따른 장효과는 

 3주보다 후  2주에 인 향  미 는 것  찰 었

다. 양소 소 에 는   SOLMAXⓇ50  첨가에 따

른 어떠한 경향이나 인 차이가 견 지 않았다. 해부실험에 

따른 도체 에 는 복강지 에   첨가 에 따른 통계
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 차가 나타났 나 (linear, P<0.01), 가슴근 , 다리근 , 간

 게에 있어 는 처리구 간  인 차이가 나타나지 않았다

(P>0.05). 결    0.050% 첨가는 계  장

 개 시키고 양소 소 과 계 생산에 부 인 향  

미 지 않는 것  단 다.

 

색인어 :  , 장 , 양소 소 , 도체특 , 계
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